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STATEHOOD RALLYiWREGK SURVIVOR WILSON VICTIM IFICHOLEH CLftlMSIPINCHOT TO APPEARITAFT'S NAME AGAINiARIZONA JOINS IN

MAKES GRAVE THREE VICTIMS.MENDAGIDUS IN CONTROLLERII WASHINGTON DRAGGED INTO

CHARGES IN ml J0RKIS BAY REARING

DEMAND FOR

STATEHOOD

AT ONCE

TO BE HELD Oil

AUGUST 3

New Mexico Boosters

Gather at New Willard Hotel

Three Days Before Vote On

Resolution,

CIRCULAR DISPATCHED TO

THE COMMERCIAL CLUBS

Various Business Men's Dele-

gations Will Meet for Work at
Capital Later Than at First
Planned,

The : t o Tor the rnlly of tin- - vari-

ous business men's delegations from
X,.v Mexico lit the New Willard ho'el
In Washington at the statehood crisis,
hits In en changed from July 24 to

August following the announcement
that the. senate has set August 7 for
H vole on the statehood mutter. The
Albuquerque Commcr lul cluh by
Secretary Thomas j. NayUni yestor-tlti- y

nniileil thu following circular to
the various commercial organizations

New Mexico:
"Wo helieve that primarily through

the united efforts of the business or-

ganizations' of New Mexico and Ari-
zona a day has at last been set for it
vote in the Tutted States sellute on
utatehood. Thin date being August
7, It is considered here to be useless
for any delegation ui' business men to
assemble at Washington on July "4,
us previously planned. We therefore
suggest thtij you Ret as many business
men as possible to be at the New Wil-lar- d

hotel In Washington, at 9 a.m.
Thursday, August 3, so that they will
b,. on hand at the critical period to
assist In putting the matter through.
This will give us three days in which
to do whatever can he done and we
trust the arrangement will meet with
your approval.
Thi Alriuqueique Commercial Club,

Simon Stern, president.
Thomas J. N'aylon, secretary.

SEIZED FOR SEVEN

MURDERS

Swen Peterson Jailed at Olym-p- ia

for Wholesale Killing Pro-

tests Innocence of Bloody

Deeds, lll.l
Illy Morning Journal gperlal Wlral

Tucomn. Wash., July 15. Suspect-
ed of having murdered seven persons

Archie Coble and wife at Hnnler,
Wash., on last Monday night: four
members of the Hill family of Arden-wal- d,

Ore., a suburb of Portland, a
month ago, and a little girl who was
Main in a Portland lodging house
nearly six weeks ago Swan Peter-
son, was arrested yesterday near Puy.
allup. was removed today to Olympia
by Sheriff Oaston of that city. Peter-
son answered all questions willingly.
He admits t hat he was In Ranier the
night of the murder there, but says
that at the time of the crime he was
asleep in the bunkhouse of a section
crew with which he had worked for a
few days. At the time of the Hill
murders at Ardenwald. he says he

ns in southern Oregon.

INTERSTATE PROBE

OP EXPRESS

Railroad Commissioners to
Meet In Chicago to Take Tes-

timony Concerning Tariff Re-

ductions Proposed,

IBr Morning Journal Npeelal Wlrr
Chicago, July 15. A special com-

mittee of railroad commissioners from
the states that have railroad and
utilities commissions will meet here
J,ily 27 to collect evidence relative to
express rates throughout the country,
ai cording to announcement today by
'harleg F Staples, member of the

Minnesota Railroad and Warehouse
commission.

Tlie committee will hear all parties
who desire to appear to give testimony
'"' offer suggestions generally regard-"i- g

railroad or express companies.

Marx Injuries Not Filial.
fie, p.,,, j,y t.J. C. Mars, the

"viator, hurt in fall with his aero-
plane yesterday, will recover and will
ho nh(. to leave the capital In about
tf,n davs.

Mars injuries nrP not nenrlv so -"

as at fir,, reporter).
Reeausp of the accident to Mar

machine the aviation meet hag been
"Uua off.

LORlER CASIE

Sf NT MACVEAGH TD

INQUIRE, SAYS DFNFfN

This Was After SoiuWs Elec-

tion and President Was Cur-

ious to Know How It Was
Brought About,

1 Morning Journal Hmm I:iI I r im',! irr
Washington, July 15. President

Tuft's, administration was toda
hrotiiiht Into the Lorlmer election In
a new way when Covernor ivuccn of
Illinois testified that as early as Au-

gust, 11I0S. Secretary of the Treason
MacVeagh tit for him "to ascertain
for the president matters regarding
the election of Collator Loiimcr." This
win about three months after Mr.
Lorlincr's election.

Whether Secretary MarVongh was
proceeding on his own initiative or
the president had actually suggested
thul be Interview lloxciiior Deneen
was not revealed. It whs not develop.
e, whether an extended inquiry was
being conducted hy the ndiiilulst ra-
tion Into the manner of Senator l.orl-mer'- g

electli'ti.
(lovernor Deneen mentioned the

name of Secretary MacVeimh when lie
was asked to give his version of the
famous telephone conversation be.
I ween Kilwitrd I lines and himself on
the day Lorltucr wu elected. II was
during this conversation, so Mines
testified, Deneen promised to support
Lorlmer. Th! Oocorror Deneen de-
nied.

lllnes testified he said over the tele-
phone that he was on bis way to
Springfield to bring Deneen a message
from Senator Aldrlch and President
Tuft about Lollnier's election. Deneen
testified lllneg said the president was
sanding hint a message through Aid-ric- h

who would have (leorge Uoynolds
president of tlie Continental National
bank, deliver II.

(lovernor Deneen testified that when
he responded to Secretary MiieVcigh s
request to call at the federal build- -

lug In Chicago, Mr. Miu Yeagh auld he
wanted to ascertain for th. presi-

dent matters regarding Senator l,or.
iner'g election," and thai be, Deneen
Joklely replied:

"Ask the president: be was (he man
who Is said to have sent the iiiessagi
that did it."

lovernor Deneen ndde, hat In re
sponse lo further Inquiry from the
secretary be related the conversation
between himself and Mines.

"The conversation mnly lasted ten
or, fifteen minutes, lor liie secretary,
uttjer I bad related my part In the
election, said he whs astonished at the
reports," added (lovernor Deneen.

The afternoon session was pructlc.
ally devoted to I he lnes-- 1 leneell tele-
phone conversation. It is regarded as
having an Important hearing on the
Lorlmer claim that Deneen favored
Lorlincr's election,

"Do you think Mr. lllnes might
have mentioned Mr. Hoyiiohls' name
for mii'poHcg of Identification 7'' In-

quired Senator Fletcher, referring lo
Mines' testimony,

"No," wag the response, "Mr, Itey-rodd- s

could not have Identified Mr.
Mines for I did not know Mr. Ilev-nobl- s

very well."
ilovernor Deneen declared that It

was not necessary for him to assist
then, because file contest hail been
won by Lorlmer the night before.

When the committee resumes Its
hearings Monday the testimony will
he regarding tlie activities of Kdward
lllnes 111 the Lorlmer election.

A A L RO AN E

IKES GOOD

First Aerial Warship Designed

to Alight ami Fly From Land

or Water as Occasion De-

mands,

f Hr .Morning .lournul His-rl- l.ene, W Irr 1

. Washington, July 15. Tho naval
aeroplane Triad, built to meet the
special designs of the navy depart-
ment, Is being operated with mice, ss.

Captain Chamhci& in charge of nave!
aeronautics, rocivci a telegram from
f fanimondsport that Lieutenant F.llv-so- n

flew for three hours yesterday In

the Triad, starting from land and
alighting In water. The fest Is much
more dlffbull Ihiin a flight In an ord.
Insry aeroplane, us the Triad, design-
ed for use on land or water. Is min-plie-

with wheels and heavy float",
.phling greatly to Its weight. e

It Is the purpose fo make all water
flights in this aeroplane from Ann

to Washington over Cht'sap, ake
Hay and the Potomac river as soon as
it Is thoroughly tried out.

This or another machine of the
same type will make practice flight"
between the battleships of (he A I hu-
llo fleet during the fall gun piaitiie
off the Virginia capes.

AMERICAN GUNBOATS .

PATROL NICARACT

Am .limn, del for, Nicaragua, .lulv
Hi- .- It Is reported that arms have
hi.en illsotit, heil from Corivnmill for
tho use of N'leat iiimK' n vevoliillonlstJ
and tbnt the) will be ffindefl In Costa
lilen or on the Menvr.ugn coast,
,nm I'uitf'i sine gunboats vickt-Irtlr- g

and Yotktown nra fit present pa
trolling the coast, ... :

COMMITTEE TO LOOK I

INIUMISSABBUI I'vSSIUKYI

President Convinced Water
Frontage In Dispute Is Too

Vast to Permit of Possible

Monopoly By Anyone,

I Mr Morning Jot.ru) Rpoftal !. Wlrtl
Washington, July 15. To erect

terminal facilities In Controller H.iy,
Alaska, would cost about $1,000,000.
said Alfred II. Hrooks of the I'nited
States geological survey today belore
the house committee on expenditures
In the interior department which is
investigating the Controller Hay
lands.

The committee which convenes on
Tuesday may summon s witnesses
former Chief Forester lilfl'ord Pin-eh-

nnd Secretary of War stimson to
Inquire Into a declaration of Miss M.
F. Abbott, a newspaper writer, that
a map of Controller Hay district con-talni-

tracings of tho Ktchard S.
Ityun claims there bad disappeared
from the war department.

A map made since for the Interior
department since the alleged disap-
pearance of the one In the war de-
partment showing the claims and pro-
posed railroad promoted by Itvan,
who Is ullcged to represent tho

Interests, has been furnish-
ed by Secretary of the Interior Fisher.

The missing map, anted December
14, 110. was shown Miss Abbott
about June 1, 1911, she says. It Is
contended there was not time for the
man to have been made from sur-
veys In Alaska following the presi-
dent's executive order restoring the
lands to entry and that It must have
been prepared on udvance Informa-
tion.

In order that congress shell have
elaborate maps showing conditions In
and about Controller Hay, President
Tail directed Superintendent O. It.
Tillman, of the coast and geodetiu
survey, to make copies of the map!
of the region In the possession of the
government. The president spent
more than an hour looking over thu
original maps this afternoon.

He Is convinced that when the sen-
ate sees the government surveys of
Controller Hay, the extent of the wa
tor front and the length of the chan-
nel, it will agree with him that lor
one mini to obtain n monopoly there
Would lie next to Impossible. Mr. Tltl-nia- n

probably will lie unable to per-
fect the new maps before the middle
of next week so that the president's
report to congress will not hn made
before that time.

FEOERAL AID ASKED

IN TYPHOID

EPIDEMIC

Arkansas Capital City Menaced
By Dread Disease and Gov

ernor Seeks Help From

Washington; Started In Vet

erans Camp,

flT Morning Joiirnnl Hpwlol lnwd Wlrr J

Little Hock, Ark., July 15. Follow-In- g

an appeal to the federal Hiilhorl-tie- s

at Washington for aid In fighting
a serious epidemic of typhoid fever
In Little Hock, Coventor Dotiaghey
was today advised thai Dr. W. i'l.
Frost, nn expert In the national

laboratory, Is now on his way
to this city.

Tlie area of Infection lies within
lhreP blocks of the city park where
the confedenilH reunion climp was lo-

cated. It Is declared the disease Is
due to a lack of sanitary precaution.

Reports to the city physician show
there were a total of 121 cases of ty-

phoid fever here today.
. .

SWALLOWED POISON

RATHER THAN

TESTIFY

Woman Plaintiff In Divorce

Suit Prefers Death to Expos-

ing Husband Before Crowded

Courtroom,

lr Morning .lournsl Hnhil UjwiI Hire)
St. Joseph, Mc, July 15. leather

than testify against her husband.
James Hidwell, who she wag suing

for divorce, Mrs. FJizabeth Hedwell,
45 year old, swallowed carbolic acid
here today snd dle, half an hour
Inter. An officer who had been sent
to summon her to court found her
dying, but roncou.

"I couldn't face all that roomful of
people and tell on him," she gasped.

When, tlie officer reported back to
the court the ee was dismissed.

AMBASSADOR DENIES

UNPATRIOTIC CONDUCT

Story That Envoy In Mexico

Refused to Rise When Star
Spangled Banner Was Played

Pronounced False.

1B Morning Jo.raxl gpMlal Imh4 Wtr
Mexico City, July 15. Moved b.

public accounts of alleged unpatriot-
ic conduct at a recent Independence
day breakfast, attended by President
de l.a Hurra, several mrr''",r of his
cabinet and many leading Mexicans
and Americans, Ambassador Henry

Wilson today authorised the fol-
lowing statement:

"Telegrams appeared on July G and
6 In many American papers, reporting
that at the breakfast which followed
the Fourth of Jaly exercises, the Am-reica- n

ambassador, Mr. Wilson, failed
to respond will, the customary recog-
nition when the American national air
wag played and that he rose to his
feet after everyone else had done so.

"This story !s entirety without foun-
dation; no such incident occurred, and
no conversation on the subject took
place, and the first news to the Mexl-cu- n

public that there was a charge
of such Indecorous conduct came with
the arrival of the American papers
containing the telegram.

"When the national air was played
the ambassador wag the first to his

I feet In company with the president,
These articles which have been gent
to the American press from Mexico
are purely malicious Inventions and In
no way reflect the opinions and senti-
ments of the American people In
Mexico.

"The ambassador makes this state-
ment not because he believes the pub-
lic is interested In his affairs, but as
the only means in his power of cor-
recting unjust ond untruthful attack
calculated to affect the usefulness of
the American embassy In this capital."

Tho telegrams referred to by the
ambassador reluted what purported
to he n conversation between himself
and President de I.n llarra In which
Mr. Wilson was quoted as saying that
Inasmuch tin they were eating he saw
no need for them to rise. In conse-
quence, it was said a movement had
been started by the American colony
to bring about the ambassador's re-

call.
Tho Mexican Herald, commenting

on the story said that "a hundred
gentlemen who attended' the break-las- t,

know thut no such thing hap-
pened."

DENOUNCED

BY NEBRASKA

DEMOCRATS

Resolutions of Douglas County
Convention Score Peerless
One for Treacherously Caus-

ing Defeat of Party In State,

(By Morning Journal special Iranril W'lro 1

Omaha, Neh July 15. Tho demo-cratl- e

convention nf Douglas county
which selected delegates to the stute
convention to be held nt Fremont,
July 25th, tonight adopted resolutions
deriding the position of William J.
Hryan in the last state campaign. The
resolutions declare In part:

Standing on the adamant founda-
tion of democracy that In the party
councils the majority should rule, we
deplore and condemn the actions of
W. J. Hryan, who having repeatedly
received the loyal support of the
democratic party of Nebraska, turned
treacherously upon It in Its hour of
need and accomplished Its defeat,"

The convention was in session until
late tonight and the resolution wag
adopted only after a strong protest
from Rryan'g supporters.

STORM CLAIMS TWO

LIVES IN CALIFORNIA

F.I Centro, Cal., July 15. A storm
of cyclonic yiolence In which two
lives were lost, several persons Injur-
ed and buildings throughout the busi-
ness district badly damaged, struck
Kl Centro this afternoon.

Leslie Novak, who died at Ft.
Thomas hospital two hours after be-

ing injured 'n a falling building nnd
Singh Hunda, a Hindoo, also was
killed by a falling building.

ARCHBISHOP PITIVAL

VISITING IN FRANCE

Swbil PUimrrh to the Morning Journal 1

Santa Fe, X. M July 15. The lat-

est newg from Ills f J race. Archbishop
J. II. Pltaval, lg that he Is nt Ixiurdcs,
France, and in the best of health.

Cards were received today from his
grace, sending his best wishes to hl
many friends In the nWhdioccse,

QUARANTINE WATCHMAN

AMONG UNFORTUNATES

Reports of Six to Ten Cases of

Dread Asiatic Malady at
Government Detention Hos-

pital at Swinbournc Island.

Vuralng Jonnntl Sperlnl ImvJ Wlro 1

New York. July 15. The death to-

day of Patrick dishing, a resident
American and former day watchman
at Hoffman Island quarantine station,
from Asiatic cholera, has aroused

In New York of the spread
of the scourge and vigorous Mops
were taken to atanip tint possible non-

ces of Infection.

Health Officer Poty gays there Is no
eouso for alarm. A strict quarantine
were taken to stamp oH possible sour-Cushlng- 'a

widow and four children.
In the opinion of Ir. Doty, Cashing

contracted the disease from a
cholera carrier, n there had been

no recognized case of cholera on I toff,
mini Island for seventeen days prior
to his leaving there. As soon as the
lirst case occurred among passenger
of the detained steamer Mollke. Dr.
Doty Instituted a geiirrh for dishing
nnd learned he was In the hospital.

A deputy health ofllcer examined
dishing and ordered his removal to
the Swineburne Island hospital where
he died.

While Cushlng's death reveals the
first native case of cholera In the
present epidemic thrro deaths from
the disease have occurred ut Swine-
burne Island In the last three days.
According to Dr. Holy six other cases
exist at quarantine. Two of these,

'are serious. i

Three of the nix were brought In
by the gtealner Perugia last night from
Naples. Tho perugia I still at quar-
antine. The other three were among
passengers and crew of the iMHke,
which arrivfd from N iples July 5.

There are nov under observation at
quarantine 205 Strang" passengers and
forty-thre- u of tlie rew of the Mollke.

This tally does lint agree with that
of Charles Dnshklnd, counsel for

who recently made ch.irgof.
against Dr. Doty that are being in-

vestigated by a special commission.
Mr. Dushklnd attempted at v the In-

quiry to prove by Charles l.eavltt, a

carpenter at Hoffman Island, that
there are ten new eases there. Iavltt
raid he had heard such a report lull
did not know how authentic. It was.

Lcavitt said on the Bland, however,
that he had disregarded the cholera
quarantine and came list night to
hl8 home on the east side here, wear-
ing Is working clothes which had not
been fumigated.

LIGHT ANIMATING

POWER OF RUIN

BIS
Vital Spark Photographed as It

Leaves Body of Dying Man;
Interesting Scientific Experi-

ment In Chicago Hospital,

(By Morning Journal Siirilnl leased TVIrol

Chicago, July 15. The light of
the vital spark in a human being has
been witnessed, according to a state-
ment made today by Dr. Patrick H.

O'Connnll, an y expert who has
been following up experiments made
by Dr. W. J. Kilner of London, who
has written a scientific monograph on
the subject.

Some time ago. using a chemicaliz-
ed film gealed between two thin strips
of glass, Dr. O'C'onnell gave a demon-
stration to twenty physicians of the
auro, or "electrical radiation" of liv-

ing bodies, four young women being
used as subjects. The auro developed
as a strong ray of light surrounding
tho entire form of the subject.

"Last night," said Dr O'Connell, "In
the presence of ecwral physicians at
Mercy hospital. I tried the experi-
ment on a dying min He was rapldlv
sinking. Huildenl; I lie attending ph.f
slclan announced that the man was
dead. The auro began to spread from
the body and presently disappeared.
Further observation of the corpse re-

vealed no sign of the auro.
"We do not claim that the light Is

the soul or spirit. In fact no one
seemg to know what It Is. In my opin-
ion, however, It is some sort of radio
activity made vlsit.ie by the use of the
chemical screen. My experiments,
however, geem to prove that It is the
animating power or current of life of
human Ixdngs."

STEEPLE JACK FALLS

150 FEET AND WALKS HOME

New York, July 15 Joseph
Klnward of Torrytown was In a
swing- - painting th water tower there
late today when the rope broke. He
dropped 150 feet, struck n wire, turn-
ed a complete somersault and landed
on his feet. He smiled and said:

"I didn't expeft to rnme down this
way. but I'm 'l right."

Although gomewhat shaken tip he
wag abl tu a!l home.

FEDERAL INVESTIGATION

OF SANTA ROSA DISASTER

One Passenger Declares Great-

er Efforts Would Have Been

Made to Rescue Cargo of

Cattle; Officer Drunk,

(Special nispatrh to the Morning Journal!
l.os Angeles, July 15. Testimony

concerning the wreck of the Santa
Itnsa was taken here late today by
Ctptain R. F. Holies and Captain
John K. nullger, I'nited States Inspec-
tors of steam vessels on the Pacific
coast, who arrived from San Fran-
cisco this morning.

("corse Morse, a survivor of the
wreck, declared the sea was smooth
when the vessel struck.

F. W. Collins, who had been active
In having the survivors testify, said
the officer he supposed was
quartermaster, was Intoxicated Thurs-
day anil Friday mornings. It was
brought out, however, that the
quartermaster was not a licensed of-

ficer. Collins testified that the boat
which capsized with five men had no
life preservers aboard. He said that
persons on hoard threw life preservers
to them, but that only one man
taught one. while a mate und three
sailors were drowned. Collins said
ho believed greater efforts would have
been made to s.ive a cargo of cattle.

The investigation will be resumed
Monday.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

INI WEST VIRGINIA

Largest Gathering of Party

, Workers Ever HeH in State
at Home of Senator Watson,

ill Morning Journal SnrrtHt I.eued Wlrrl
Fairmnunt, W. Va., July 15. The

largest gathering of Democrats ever
assembled In West Virginia outside
of a state convention met here today
as thp guests of Clarence W. Watson,
I'nited States senator.

Accompanied by five fellow mem-
bers of the I'nited States senate,
Senator Watson arrived here this af-

ternoon. In the party were Senators
Overman, Paeon, Chamberlain, John-
son and Taylor, while Senator Ifalley,
Chilton and Kern were not present.

They will remain until tomorrow
night. In addition to the I'nited
States senators there were more than
1H0 Democratic members of the West
Virginia legislature present. Later
about 4.000 residents and persons
from the surrounding country were In
attendance.

Senator Johnson of Alabama to-

night proposed Senator Watson of
West Virginia for chairman of the
democratic national committee. The
suggestion was seconded by Senator
Overman and the one hundred dem-
ocratic members of the West Virginia
legislature arose and drank a toast to
Senator Watson,

Senator Watson would not say any-

thing tonight.

UNITED STATES FOREIGN

TRADE RECORDS BROKEN

Washington, July 15. All foreign
records or the I'nited Slates were
broken during the fiscal year ending
June 30. Figures of tile bureau of
statistics Issued today show the vast
volume of foreign busimss mounted to
the enormous sum of more than
$3,500,0110,000, which exceeded the'
record of 1007 by more than
$26:1,000,000.

The country's exports for t lie first
time exceeded the two billion dollar
mark, while the Imports were second
only to last year's.

Tlie year wound Up with a balance
nf trade of more than $520,000,000 In

favor of American business. This Is
$33:.', 000,000 more than last year's
balance hut was exceeded by the rec-

ord voir of 1 908 and lOnl and HiOO

and 1S3.

HUSBAND AND WIFE

CONVICTED OF MURDER

Asbdown, Ark., July IS. For the
Killing of William Nichols, a former
state representative, John Ford and

his wife, Leila, must serve twelve
years each in the state prison. They

were found guilty of second degree

murder by a Jury In the circuit court

here today and the court passed sen-

tence immediately after receiving the
verdict. Nichols was slain at Lo kes-bur- g

last September. A Jury in the

first trial found the defendants guilty

and they Were both sentenced to bang.

The supreme court reversed the case.

Taft Member of Aero Club.
Washington. July 15. President

Taft today accepted honorary mem-

bership in the New York Aero Club.

Troop- - Leave for North.
San Antonio. Tex.. July 15. Two

bnttallons of the Fighteenth Infantry

left today for Fort I . A. liuBsell. yo.

via Kl Paso,

Deler.a! Cameron Adusod
That Recall Is Not of Suffi-

cient Importance io Stand In

Way of Admission,

NELSON AMENDMENT

PROBABLE SOLUTION

Believed Resoltion Will Pass In

This Toim and Be Accepted
By House Which Is Tired of
Quihhilnj,

Kkh-Ik- I DUnntrh to ll, Morning Journal)
Washington, July 1 ft, - Delegatn

Cameron of ArUona was today de-
luged with telegrams I mm commercial
bodies and clllrens of Arizona all In
the effect that statehood was the all
Ihiporluti! tiling, He was advised that
if he thought cutting out the recall
uonltl help he should HkIiI to have
file recall cut out. On the other
hand, if he thought the retention of
the retail would hasten the passage,
of the resolution, he should work for
the retention or the recall. In fad,
the delegate wag plainly told that the
people of ArUoini were not disposed
to let their attitude on the recall of
Judges stand In the way of their ad-
mission lis a state.

Tlie Insistent demand of the terri-
tories nnd their friends Is being; felt
here and then, Is now a general dis-
position among the memberg of both
the house und Semite to slop quib-
bling over turner details ami admit
New Mexico and ArUona, lit once. H
Is declared, in d circles,
Dial this spirit Is especially manifest
ill the house, and that the members
of that body are prepared to concur
In Ihe Flood resolution In whatever
form .t comes from the senate no long
as il admits Arizona simultaneously
with New Mexico.

Theie Is also good foi.pihltloti for
the belief that the. Nelson minority
report on the Flood resolution will
he accepted In II, n somite and that
New Mexico will be permitted to en-

ter the union with her constitution
uneliringed. Al'lxotiii being required to
eliminate the recall so fur lis It ap-

plies to Judges. II is generally admit-
ted here thut the Nelson minority re-
port offers the only solution of the
problem, as the le, all of Judges must
lie ellmlnatcil If the resolution Is lo
escape the presidential veto,

GREENEANDGAYNOR

AL

MILLION

Pauper's Oath Protects Con-

tractors From Payment of

Huge Fines Imposed for
Swindling Government,

II. Morning .lotirnnl Kirril I mvit Wirn.t
Wiiehlnctoit, D. ('., July 15.

Announcement was made, at the
deparlineiit of Justice today that
Ihe government bad recovered
about T5,(ilill from John F. Hay-im- r

and Itenlainln 1. fireene, the con-
tractors who were convicted of fraud
with Captain oherliti M. Carter, In
Ihe Saviiiiiiah harbor contracts sev-

eral years ago,
I!m 'ids show that approximately

1500.000 hud been recovered from
I npiitlii Curler, That sum included,
however, real estate and securities,
some of which have not been sold.
The courts allowed $11 1,000 for Car-
tel's counsel fees and expenses.

There has been lamed Into the fed-

eral treasury on Carter's account
$227.sT,2 In cash. P.enl estate and se-

curities In New Yolk, New Jersey and
lieotulu sie still In possesaion of the
l;ove, nment.

A suit begun 111 West Virginia to
recov, r $40,000 ball from Oaynor ug

sin eh l pending In New York. The
total lecoveied from both fireene and
Oiotior have consisted of $45.460.8.,
on (ireene's ball bond and $23,65 re-ro-

red from gome of Ouynor'g Invest-
ments.

Hoi), Orecne nnd Oaynor owe a fine
of r.ftr.T49.Pl. Iloth. however, took
Hie pauper's oath before thfy left the
Atlmiia penitentiary. They have sued
the povernment for approximately
$1,000,000, alleging abrogation of the
fhvsnnnh contracts. The case is now
In the court of clilms.

M!SSI0NATmERGER

OF BAPTIST CHURCHES

Vosn Park, Me., July 15. A mer-
ger of tbn missionary interests of the
Ttnpttsts and Fro liaptlst churchea of
America was approved by tha general
conference hoord o( the Free, Baptist
churches of America at lla annufl
session, which closed her tofr.

"w hoard authorlxed tht t
committee t tak tv
step lo hr!" r' - - '
Baptists ,


